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All question carry marks as indicated.
Ansq'er three question fiom Section A artd three question from Section B
Assumc suitablc data wherever necessary.
llluslEt€ your answq necessary with the help ofneat sketches.
Use ofpen Blue,rBlack ink-/refill only for witing the answer book.
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SECTIOT. _ A

a) What is Hydrologic cycle? Draw a neat sketch showing an rngincering rep.esentation of
hy&ologic cycle.

b) Ilxplain the role ofrater in Energy sphere
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OR

Defiae hydrology and discuss the practical alrplications ofhydrology

Flxplain the importance of lvater storage in the walcrshed.

What arc thc possible sources oferror iB the measurement ofIainfall? Describe tlc priociple
of$orking ofa float q?e rain gauge

A 500 kmr watershed receivcd a 8h storm which produced hourly intsosities of
6,9,20,16,4,14,12 and 2 mm^r. If the initial abstraclions arc estimated to be 15 mm and

{ -index is 5 mm,rh. What would bc the runoffvolume produced by the storm?
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OR

a) What is evapotranspiration? Explain lhe use ofa Lysimeter in measuring
evapotmnspiration.

b) The areragc water spread areas that arc likely to be maintained during the operation of a 7
resenoir ailcr its etlor are ven belop'

754.5
'739.5

'126.0

Ilstimate the arurual cvaporation Loss from the reservoir in nrillion m3

a) What are the various components of runofl? Dcscribe holv each componcDt is derived in
the runoffprocess.

b) Describe thc various structural methods adoptcd for control ofFloods.
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Nlorlh A!emgc Water Sprerd area in heclarcs Pan cvaporation in cm
lcb 797.0 15.3
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6. a)

b)

9. a)

b)

10. a)

12. a)

f)illcr,intiate between:
i) Channel md reservoir routrng

OR

iir HrJrculic.od lll,-lrologicrouting

ii) (;roLrndwalerExploration.
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Vy'iat is Runoff? Discuss dre Farlors aft'ectinS lire seasonal and annual runoff of a
catchnrent.

a) Explaio briefly the following terms as uscd in ground r1'ater flow studies
i) S.ecific )ield. ii) Storage co€fficient.
iii) Spccific capacity. iv) Baromelric efficiency.

b) ExplaiD the cho s method oldetennining the aquifer parameters using the pumping lest
data-

oR

a) Explair briefly:
i) Infiltration gallcry

b) A 30-cm *ell complclell- Fenetralrs an artesian aquifer. Thc lcngth of the straincr is
25cm. Delcrmine thc discharge lionr lhe rvell rten the tlra\\,down at the pumping well is
4.0m. 'l'he coelTicient cf pcrnreabi|ry ofthe aqtrifcr is 45 miday. Assumc the radius of
influcnce ofthe *'cll as J50 m.

Explain Guiding principle lirr devclcpnrcnt of lratershed.

what is a s-cune hydrol-rraph? How it is coLNtructed? lirhat are its uses.

OR

Explain the difl'erent types oftreatm('n: applied 10 watershcd.

b) The ordinates ofa 6-h rurit h
'I ime l:l rlJ .t.1t
6-a UH ordinate m ,,s 6r) 150
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If two sorms, each of 1-m raiofall cxcr'ss imd 6-h duration occu.r in successiol calculate
the resultiog hy&ograph ol-ilo*. As: urne basc Ilorv to bc uniform at l0 rnl^.

11, a) Explain in details the various rnethods ofRooftop rainwater harvesting.

b) Discuss th9 role ofNGO'i, Coremment trnd municipal corporation in Rainwaler harvesting

OR

Explain:
i) Necessity ofRain*atcr harvosling. ii) Elcments ofRainllater harlesting system
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b) Explain ttrc quralily assurancc ofsrorcl water in Rainwatcr harvesting.
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